
Retail, D2 Leisure
TO LET

Restaurant Unit 2, Morris House
34 Commercial Way, Woking, Surrey, GU21 6EN

Prominently positioned town 
centre restaurant unit
2,109 sq ft

(195.93 sq m)

Rent: £70,000 per annum

High street frontage

Town centre location

Rear loading access

Goods lift

Other retail uses will be 
considered

curchodandco.com | 01483 730060
Chartered surveyors, land property & construction consultants



Restaurant Unit 2, Morris House
34 Commercial Way, Woking, Surrey, GU21 6EN

Location
The property is well positioned on Commercial Way within Woking town 

centre. A number of national restaurants are located in close proximity 

including Carluccio's, Cote Brasserie and Bill's. Wolsey Place and The 

Peacocks shopping centre provide a variety of national retailers and are 

easily accessible, just 2-3 minutes walk away.

Woking train station is located circa 0.1 miles to the south of the unit and 

provides direct services to London Waterloo, with journey times from 24 

minutes. A number of pay and display car parks are located within 

walking distance of the town centre.

Description
The property comprises a ground floor restaurant unit that fronts onto 

the pedestrianised Commercial Way. The accommodation benefits from 

a goods lift and rear loading access.

The property is provided in a shell form ready for an incoming tenant to 

carry out their own fit out.

Terms
The property is available by way of a new lease directly from the 

landlord.

Rateable Value
The properties Rateable Value is to be assessed.

Legal Costs
Each party to be responsible for their own legal costs.

EPC
Exempt: Currently being constructed or undergoing major refurbishment

GU21 6EN

Viewing & Further Information
For further information or if you would like to arrange a viewing 

please contact our agents:

Richard Newsam (Curchod & Co)

t:  01483 730 060 
e: rnewsam@curchodandco.com

Tom Nurton (Curchod & Co)

t:  01483 730060 
e: tnurton@curchodandco.com

curchodandco.com  |  Servicing Surrey & Hampshire with offices in Weybridge, Woking, Farnham & Camberley
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